
MARYLAND LOSES
BY 25 TO 0 SCORE

Washington and Lee, Making
With Visitors.

Lexington, Va., April 1"..Washing¬ton and Lee easily defeated Western
Maryland liot'e to-day, clouting lh*|ball all over the field, the final score
being 26 to 0. The locals bad the'r
.jo on the ball after three days" rest
and netted twenty-three hits. Ilafcrty,Erwin and Peoples scored home runs,fchiilth was bach in tlx game at sec¬ond for \v. & I,, ihough Donahue at 111la out. BuKe-sleullug was the orderof the day1, duo in part to the factthat Captain Heal, of Western Mary¬land, was on the bench because of anInjury received in the V. M. I. gameyesterday. l.ile pitched his first wholetamo for \V. & L, allowing eight scat¬tered hits and striking out nine men.Twice it seemed probable that Mary¬land would score, but l.ile pulled h'tn-.clf out nicely.

.Score by innings: . R. II. K.W. & I,.G O 1 1 4 0 5 6 ..2f, 23 1Maryland .ft .> o n 0 0 0 <J 0. 0 S 5Struck out.By i.ii-. a; by Twigg. !.Bnse on balls.Off l.ile. 3; off Twigg,2. .Stolen bases -Twigg. Smith (..».Webster, Raferty (3), Erwin, Bone,Lllc (2).
Ilatterles: W. L-Ltie and Steu¬ert. Western Maryland.Twigg andBowers. Umpire, Donahue.

HÄMPDEN-SIDNEY
WINS IN ELEVENTH
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Farmvllle. Va.. April 17 .llampden-B'dney won Hs sixth straight game to¬day by defeating Frederlcksburg Col-lego by tiie score of & to 4. Freder?Idenburg put up a good game and Ittook eleven Inning for Hiimpden-Kld-Doy to win. In the eleventh WysorSingled with two men on bases.Batteries: Lewis and K. Kaunders;F"reem.m and Robertson.

Bcoro by Innings: R. E.n.-S.1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1.5 3BYedorleksbt rg.o 00200013 0 0.4
Struck out.By Lewis, 12- by Freeman,fi. Base on bells.Off Lewis, 4; offFreeman, 3.

23 Hits, Has Walkover

Hits.Off Lewis, 3; oft

5CC CURES
deO.O. BLOOD POISON

When the blood becomes Infected with tho virus of Oontagious Blood.
Poison, tho symptoms are soon manifested. The mouth and throat ulcerate,
copper-colored spots appear, a red rash breaks out, tho hair begins to como
oilti and usually sores and ulcers show themselves on different parts of the
body. At the first sign of tho disease S. S. S. should bo taken, for tho
trouble Is too powerful and dangerous to trifle with. If allowed to run on
tho tendency is to work down and attack the bones and nerves, and somo-
times it makes a complete physical wreck of the sufferer, ilio disease can
make no such headway if S. S. S. is commenced and used according to direc¬
tions; its progress can be stopped, tho poison removed, and health
preserved. S. S. S. goes into tho blood and removes tho insidious virus,
cleanses tho circulation and makes a complete and permanent cure bydriving out the cause. B. S. S. quickly takes effect on the blood, and grad-lially tho symptoms disappear, the health is improved, tho skin cleared of
till spot:?, sores und blemislfes, and when S. S. S. has thoroughly purified tho
i_iretilation no trace of the disease is left. S. S. S., a purely vegetable remedy,
cures Oontagious Blood Poison because it is the greatest ot all blood puri¬fiers, tested and proven for more than forty years. Home treatment
book and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

We Have
Had the pleasure of serving you.

We Can
Supply your Automobile Needs.

Continue to handle high-grade goods whic h we know will
give satisfaction.

Your purchase charged through your favorite dealer, ifdesired.

Auto Supplies and Vulcanizing Plant,
106 North Eighth Street. Phone Monroe 1012.

Fit better.look better
.wear better.than any
other.
No other Mose in America is sold

to you with such a broad, gener¬
ous guarantee as this.A NEW
PAIR FOR THE SLIGHTEST
FAULT.NO COUPONS TO
BOTHER WITH.AND NO
TIME LIMIT; I make good ON
THE SPOT.AND AT ONCE.

This is possible because of tin-
superior quality of the yarns and
making.

Colonial Bantam-weight Lisles, 25c
Colonial Pure Thread Silks, 50c

Inthe 12 Popular Colors.

MUSCOE H. GARNETT
803 E. Main St.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE'S
SEASON WILL BEGIN
BEFORE BIG CROWDS

Interest Greater Than Ever Un Eve of Race for
Pennant.---: treet Parade Will Precede Game

Hero Between Goobers and Colts.

Line Up of Teams.
ItlfllMO.ND.

I.I /II II, HC I'll Hl IUI HC.

CirafT, (bird brine,
liournoy, centra Held.
Mattla, left Bald.

Hater, lint baxe.
¦lurke, right field,

linker, ahortatop.
Thackora, cotrher.

Verbeut, plteber.

I'ISTKiUSDURO,
Simmon*, aecond baac.
liuach, ahortatop.
Ilnrnctt, flr«t liaae.
Hponccr, right Held.
I.nuichlln, catcher.
Anthony, centre field.
Cnrolnn," left field.
Howedell, tblrd baae.
Ifrdspeth, pitcher.
r:rlrjjer, pitcher.;
KenxlK. pitcher,
iiinmpnnn, pitcher.
Mnrp, anrath. pitcher.

atne «111 be called promptly at 4i3t) o'clock,
inplrea. lllnck nnd Mollryde.

Play ball:
,Mystical, magical, dressed In all the]Imagery which u period of six months!

frbught with hopeful longings has]I conjured, these two small words will]j grasp n nnil'?d Richmond to-day and
hold it si»'.-n bound, whll< nine young!
men, selected for th"lr combination oil
skill, speed, sense and fineness battle
through a season of 1?.? gam-s In the
hope that this city will at the end be
found perched at the top of the per¬
centage column. ,

The Virginia League officially epens
Its gates to-day. In fotir parks In as!
many cities the race will start Unlike
the big leagues, there Is little upon
which one may base a prophesy as to
the outcome. Hope Is the ruling cle¬
ment. Each of the eight clubs is made
up for the greater part of youngsters.
players who have yet their spurs to
win. Under normal conditions this Is
pood. In addition to the natural In¬
terest aroused. It lends r.n air of un¬
certainty p. e to the strength of the
teams.
The fan may gueiü, the scribe may

vent his opinions, but neither the fan's
guc«ses nor the unsupported opinions

of the writer*.opinions, by th»- ws
based on tho observation of but one
club.can bo taken at more than the'.r
face, value. The raoe la the thing, and
not until many games h»>.-e been play¬
ed will there be anything upon Which
to base a positive estimate of the re¬
lative strength of the learns.
Ai 4:3b o'clock. Ihe umpire selected

will start the tjame. in the park will
be thousands of Joyous fans, willing
to commend, but nearly as eager to
condemn should the Colt3 fail to gallop
as frlskly or as fast as their support-
era would wish. Through the dreary
days of training, when vore arms and
tired legs had to be overcome by mote
practice, with never a let-up. the
youngsters have had but one thing
pointed out to them.'"The season
opens Thursday, April Id, and you must
be right."
Steve Griffin Is hoping tor the best-

Ho Js not boasting that his club Is at
Its best.yet.
^Richmond's fighting strength will
lay largoly in its offensive prowess.
Griffin's r.hlef worry.and It Is worry
which is trivial as yet.Is his pitching
department. He has Cue dependable
man In Johnny Verbeut. Tne. rest ere
purely experiments. Ayers. Hie Hills"
vllle recruit, and Strain, the local lad.
can be regarded as nothing more tb.an
experiments. While both boys iook
good, still they musi show lirst In
championship games before being put
down In the regular class. I-Uvle
doesn'e look like the goods, while
Glad feller or Grabfeler, which ever Is
dir right way to sPell his name. Is suf¬
fering from a pore arm and can't no
tried. If Cnmbrun measures up to some
of his past performances, he should
prove valuable.
But none of this dissecting Is worth

while. The real point of Interest \i
that the fans are about to wltneJa real
baseball. A parade will* precede tne
itatue The players from Petersburgand from Richmond will gather In
fron; of the City Hall at 3 oclicx
this aft« moon. Headed by a band,
they will parade the streets to let allknow the glad tidings. The line of
inarch will be from the City Hall, upBroad to Ninth, to Gary, to Seven¬
teenth, to Main, to Kighth, to tho
park. It Is planned to have some
young woman at the park loss thefirst ball.

It will bo noticed that tirlffln haschanged his batting order. He will
stand at the top, with Graft as the
second man. The only switch Is be¬
tween GralT and Burke, the latterdropping back Into elxth place In tnebatting order. As foretold In ThoTimes-.DLspateh. Thackera and |S'er-hout will do the battery honors.Heinle Busch has not positively de¬cided who he will work on the slab,though Joe Laughlln is sure to do thereceiving

If tho day Is bright. With a fairsun shining. It will be hard to esti¬
mate the crowd. Certain It Is thatIt will be large.probably the largestIn the history of the game. There iTTemany reasons for this, none more po¬tent than the coming opening of thetidied States League season. Thefans are anxious to see both clubs Inaction. There will then be a standardof comparlsou. But the game is onand everybody will be at the parR.The Colts will be dressed In brightnew uniforms and so will tho Gooo-
ers.

UNABLE 10 AGREE
ON RESOLUTION

Popular Election of Senators
Considered by Committees

of Congress.
Washington. April 17..The failureof the conlefces ol the two nouses utCongress to agree on the resolut ionproviding lor Hie popular election o;Lulled t>taics Senators was announcedto the Senate to-day by Senator Clark,ol Arkansas, who satu he would bringup the matter in the Senate. next'i ucsday.
An uiforl will be made to huvc theSenate recede trom its amendment pro¬viding ioi Federal control of senatorialelections.

Ucnernl Immigration Hill,Washington, April 1;..Senatorlingham, former chairman ol the im¬migration i^oiuniislon, speaking in the,Senate to-day in support ol tile pend¬ing general Immigration bill, declaredlt» L'liuciineui would lead to a per¬manent, satisfactory settlement oi theAsiatic Immigration question, general¬ly, on entirely juslttlnblu grounds.The bill largely follows the act ul1807, the Immigration Commission'srecommendations largely, and repealsall of ihe Chinese exclusion law ex¬cept the section of the hv: statute,which refers to Chinese naturalization,
no indorsed the literacy lest, whichthe bill provides.
To Investigate Cnuxoa of Unrest.
Washington, April 17..a Federalcommission to Investigate the causes

or the unrest in the epnl Heids Is pro¬vided by Representative Foster's bill,-which will be favorably reported bythe House Committee on .Mines by its
vote to-day.
Two Representatives, two Senators,

two representatives of mine operators,
two representatives of miners, two'mining engineers and one representa¬
tive of the Bureau of Mines.eleven
menthol's In all.will compose the com¬
mission, which would have ilfo of two
years.

Old Quaker Whiskeyhas this indisputable claim on your patronage.it ia better

R. L. Christian & Co., Distributors Richmond, V«.

DAY IN THE BIG LEAGUES
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

.NATIONAL.
Boston, 1; Now York, 4.
Chicago-Cincinnati (delayed bj

.aln wreck).
Philadelphia-Brooklyn (rain).
other game not. scheduled.)

AMERICAN.

All games postponed rain.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
Club. W.

Cincinnati . I
St. Loul* . 4
Philadelphia ... 3
Boston ........ 3
N--.V York . 3
Brooklyn . 2
Chicago . )
Pittsburgh . '.

P.C.
.S0(t
.soo

.7.-01

.400

Club.
Philadelphia
Boston .
Cleveland .

Chicago ...

Detroit ...

Washington
St. Louis .

New York

P.C.
coo
Sfi 0

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAY
Boston at Philadelphia.

Brooklyn at New York.
Cincinnati at Chicago.

St. i/iul; at Pittsburgh.

Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland a.t Detroit

Philadelphia at Washington.
V nw YnfV at- TArtRtrt«

GIANTS OUTPLAY BOSTON
Boston. Mate., April IT.The Glints out¬

played Botton to-day and won 4 to L Er-1rots by Spratt resulted In two of New,
TarlO runs, nnd a homer oy Myers. Mi
sixth consecutive hit ol the series, account-1ed for another. Brown pitched a BOod
ifame. but Wilts* wns In better form. A|diving catch and two throws from Centre,which cut off runners, by Campbell, wore
features The score:

HohtfiD. New York.
AB II O A E AB M 15 A E

Sween'y. _'b t l 1 I lDcvorc, If. 3 0 : (. o
Ca'pbell, cf 4 o 4 1 V Doyle, 2b>.. 3 o 1 « ¦)
Miller. «f... 4 0 I 1 OS'grati, cf 4 0 10 0
Jackson, if 4 o o o o Murray, rr 4 I v o t>I Houaer. lb. « l li o »Merkte, lb 3 l 13 o o
Spratt. as.. 4 11! 3Ii>rz.o0-. 3"b « 0 3 4 0iM'D'ald. 3b t 2 1 3 Oghsfer. es. 4 1 I 2 1
Kline, c... 4 17 1 077:1-». c... 4 3 4 1 0
Brown, p.. 3 2 0 ."! 0 Wlltst, p 4 I 0 4 1

Total! ...84 S 27 16 1 T-»s!.« .;.« 7 27 T
Score by Inning«:
Hoston .0 0 0 0,0 * 0 1 0 -1
New York.0 OiH 1 0 0 I 0 0.4
summary: Runs.Broxr., DAv-ore, Merkte,

Myers (2). Two-base hHe.ltouser. Merkle,
Brown. Home run.Myrs. Sacrifice fly-Doyle. Double play.Campbert to Spratt.t.eft on bases.Boston. 6; New York. 5. First

j bise Oh bail'.Off Brown. 2. First base on
f rror.*.Boston. 1; New York. t. Struck out
By Brown. I; by WHtse, 4. \VT!d pitchBrow n. Wlitse. Time of (fame, l;M, Um-plrcs. Klent and Bush.

MAIilNC. BLOW PBOGREM IN
ll.\< KM ARU ritll' TO NEW YORK

[Special to Tho Ttmes-Dlipatch.]TA'lhston-Salem, N". c. .April 17...t. H. I.ch-
tnnu and J. It. Nixon, two local machinists;n-ho :.-ft here at ?;30 o'clock Monday morr.-Ir.B under a waiter of 12,400, offered by aNew York capitalist, If they (Could run anautomobile backward from Wlntton-SalcmI ] New York, are making slow progress. Atelegram was received from the contestantslate this afternoon Motlns that they wereat price, only forty milts from this city,They art encountering bad roads, and willspmd a few- days at Prllcc repairing theirmachine.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Chattanooga.Chattanooga. Q;|Memphis. 1.
At Mobile.Mobile-Birmingham, rain.
At Nashville.Nashville-A t i a n t a.jmuddy grounds.
At Montgomery..Montgomery. 4;

New Orleans, 3 (first game); Mont¬
gomery, .: New Orleans. 2 (second|
game: seven innings, darkness).

Patent, russet and gunmetalleathers. Arc guaranteed not to
break before the first sole- arc
worn through. If they fail ,i new

pair will he given.
Rubber Sole Oxfords
White Canvas Ox- (£

fords, $1.50 and.

Highest I'r-ce and Best
W. C. SMITH & CO..

314 N. Fifth. Vine and Main
_*_

CHAMPION"Z^ggs^W 1-et us demonstrate
l.ozier superiority.

Salesroom. - 1625 W. Broad St

TSe buyer who knot..*-., in. .iifferent
(Utpmobllcs- will own a

llg^* Joses Motor
Car Co.

Alt' ",uo and Broad Street

I'nr :to Vfars t It..- ilonsr- of finality,
Straus, Gunst & Co.,

UlHllllcra mid lllcnrtersi of.
Klue Whiskey».

Drink Old HenryII» Lome Itecaril Prove* I In Merit,

With Two Exceptions Winners
Are All Short Price

Horses.
(Special to The Tlmes-Ulsputch.]

Norfolk. < V*., April «...To-day »M
favorite's day at Jamestown, and wttn
two exceptions, the winners were an
short price horses. The two outsiders
who won wor^ Hunnlng Account »n
Hie live and a halt furlong event, and
Hod and Ciun in tho fourth race, ovei
the same distance of grounu.
Jenny Üttddes and loud Hoart, both

prohibitive tavoiites, made a show ot
their respectve tielda ai.d just gaiiop-
ped lit. Itobert Davis sent his .cr-
ty Hull and Spring Maid to the post
in me first race tor two-ycar-olda und
Uiey were made odds on favorites.
The entry tlulahed one, two, wlta
Ethel Burg, 11.. a poor third.

Itesuli« of llucc.
First race.Four furlongs. LibertyHall, 122 (Martin), 2 to 5, won, SpringMaid, 109 (Kodon), out for second;Ethclburg, FX. (Sklrven), out tu snow

third. Time 4'.'. Captain Llliott, liur"
goto .Satyr also ran.
Second race.Five and a half fur¬

longs, Hunnlng Account, lutt (Adams;,
i"> to 1, won; Kerran, 10C tLstep), -

u> 1, for place second; Arniiy U3 (Am¬
brose;, even to show third. Time.
l:0S -»-5. Hudgaa Sister, Hidden Jlanu,Naughty itoiu, Vefy, ilcnotlc, Interno,Queen also ran.
Third race.Five and a half fur¬

longs, Hod and Uun, 1*3 (McCahey); .>
to 1, won; Tasteful, 108 (Oben), zu
to 1, for place second; Lthel Lebrume,101 (Ambrose), out to s.tow mud.Time.1;0S 2-5. Descendant, Musu-inellon, lion Ami. Molllc Kearney also
ran.
Fourth race.Seven furlongs, BelleClem, 103 (Ambrose;, 11 to 6, won;Lady Irma, 10'J (McCaney), l to -.for place second; Force, 105 (Forsyth),even to .show third. Time.1:2S 4-6.|Blanche Franees, Camel, V. Powers,Lady Sybil also run.
Fifth race.Six furlongs, 1 or.dHeart lös (Schüttinger;, 2 to 5. won;Anager, Hti (Dlgglns), 4 to 1, forPlace second; Hichard Heed, out tosiiow thud. Tlmc-*1:16. Ma'itihe,Louise Welles, Stalmore, Camelia ulsurun.
sixth race.One mile, Jenny Ueddcs,Ii6 (MeCahey), 2 to ,i, won; Little_ io ti, won; LiiwoKnie. (Ambrose), even for placesecond: Norbitt, ios (Butwell), evento :-iiow third. Time.1:42 2-5. Moiit-Igonicry, Ursa. Major also ran. »Entries for To-Day.lirfct race.four furlongs, maiden'two-year-olds, soiling.Benzoate, 110;'Monitor, 105; Mary Scribe; 110; MI >neyBee, 99; Boss, HO; Marie T., 107; WhlS-'P*r Belle, 101; Hosebuig IV., JOT.Second race.six furlongs, three-year-Olds ami up, selling.Irene üiini-mel; I'.',; Montngnlo, U2; Itoseburg 11. |103; 'Chllton Trance, 93; Sarai Kirki"". »Knlght Deck, 9S; Casque; 103 |Billy Barnes, lOti.
Third rnc<.six furlongs, handicap,!three-year-olds and upward Sllp-rsll-lion. 1I"J; Madman. 103; Upright, 95;Hoffman, 103; Bouncing Lass, 92; Mag¬azine, 120.
fourth race.mile und a sixteenthfor three-year-olds and upward.Hey-1bourne, 10»; Beaticoup, 112; SnridblllIÖ6; Sticke:. 107; Bard of Hope. 92.Fifth rue;.live and a half furlongsfer threj-ycar-olds and up, selling.Carroll, lu::; «Union Jack, luT. »Friink'. .-I..JI1 JilCK, 10,. . I- fit u uItuhstallor, 102; Anavrl, ils; Hve strawlit; Silas Orump, 100; Mowlot, 111:ll.uidt tinning. 113; Silicic, las- .%:,..Nick. 10T. jSixth race.one mile, three-year-oldsand up. selling.Obei on, ids, Tasteful,f'retl Mulhollnnd, ill; Aviator, lil;j"Agnler, 99; Üenorn, I0U; .Aghnr loa-,Dorothy T., 5>s; Tom Mellon, 106..'
?Flvc-pound fipprcntlcj allowance.

lMMlgniiie>lta of Umpires.(Special to The Times-Dispatch.iLyuchbttrg, V'o., April 17..Beforigi'ing Into it conference with his um¬pire staff shortly to-day. PresidentBcntwiight. who was seen at theHotel Carroll, announced Hint the as-islgnihciils for the opening gam,.-, t ,.morrow would bo as follows:.Henderson, at Norfolk.Dor.nhoe, at Newport News.McTngiic and Hayes, at Lynchbur.g.Black and MoBrydc, at Richmond,
Victory for Wakr Forest.Wake, Forest. N. f., .vprll 17. .In the poor-e»t flayed game o; tlie season. Wake Kör¬et defcatod Oullford Collogo thlR nfternnor;by tie- B'.ire .of 7 to 4. Cato? was on tli«mound for Walte Forest, ami lil> supportv,\f poor, « lotoj of eight error.« bulngniade behind him.

Score by Innings: '

lt. II. B,Cimllfurd .a 0 I ft fi (i .1 ii a- i n iWake Forest.-.....') a 0 o a 1 .1 .> . -7 r, cl».ilierh-s.Shore and Short; Cates anaTurner.

YELLOW JACKETS
WIN BY BIG SCORE

Defeat Richmond College on
Home Grounds by Score

of 12 to 3.
Ashland. Va., April 17..Richmond

Collegia foil an. easy victim before the
heavy-hitting team of Yellow Jackets
from Ashland. Kandolph-Macon hit
Gwalhmoy for thirteen safeties, and
a total of twelve runs, whUo Brown,
for Rundolph-Macon, held Richmond to
lour hits and three runs.
Randolph-Ala con started off the first

llinlng by landing on the hull for four
jsafeties. two ui which were doubles.
Andersen went to the bat twice in
this Inning and each time made a
lilt. Walker and Llpscomb each got
two-baggers. When the third man was
out six runs had been chalked up
against Richmond. The visitors made
two of their runs in the second and
the last in the sixth inning. The first
scoring was dunu 011 a couple of hits
and an error. Clark played tho best
t:u.uic for Richmond College, and lves
and Anderson featured tor Randolph-
Alacon by their hitting. Brown pitch¬
ed a steady came. The line-up:

Raudolph-Macou.
R. II. 13.

Anderson. 3b.3 2 0
Nolley. BS. U 1 1
Uane, If. 0 2 0
Tätern, rt. 0 0 Ö
lves, lb. 3 2 2
l.ipscomb, cf. 1 1 u
Scott, cf. 1 1 0
Walker, 2b. 2 2 1
Gayle, c . 2 1 0
Brown, p.. 1 0 u

Totals .13 12 1
Richmond,

R. H. E.
Ancarrow, 2b. ü 1 1
Beale. es. 0 0 0
Muredith, lb. 0 0 2
Ryland, cf. 1 1 1
Stwans, rf.. 1 0 0
Taylor, If. 1 1 1
Lewis, 3b. 0 0 4
YauL-han, c . 0 0 0
Clark, c. .. 1 0 1
Gwathmey, p. 0 0 0

Totals . 4 S 10
Summary: Three-base hits.Ryland,Walker, Gnylc. Two-base hits.

Vaughan, lves. Base on hall3.Anear-
row off Brown. Struck out.'By Gwuih-
mev, 4; by Brown, ti. Double plays
Nolley to Gayle to Anderson to
Walker. Passed ball.Randolph-Macou
College, l. Hit by pitcher.Vnughun.
by Brown. Time of game.1 hour r>0
minutes. Umpire.Dr. Jordan, of Ash-
lund.

0. S. LEAGUERS
PLAY GREAT GAME

Squad Divided Into Two Teams,
and Classy Contest Is

Furnished.
Kufolk, Vs.. April IT. (Camp Rich-

mond).Like unto big league was the
game pulled off in the camp of Hit
Richmondcrs of the United states
League tliis afternoon. Commander.;
in-Chief Ncwnhalll split his squad und
the game started. On one side was tile
reeulur Intlcld und ounleld, with 11.
Haggarty pitching and Hopple wear-i ins the big mill, on the other bide
were fuund the pick of the balance
of the squad. Bill Taylor and Cyrus
Clyde, with Collins behind the bat,
gave the regulars n tue; of war. Bert
Blue, who is slated as tirm catcher,
livid the first suck tor the scrubs,
'fcsjue is one of those conlldeut looking
six-footers, who lias a swing at the
bat like he would hit it a mile, and
Bert hits. llcggcrly and Taylor
showed line form, lieggerty has fust
and quick delivery, but it is nip und
tuck for honors with Taylor. Taylor
bus the Stutf, und hits a head like a
veteran. Cy Clyde nutted in for the
scrubs to relieve Taylor m the
seventh.
The game was hard and fast; thero

tvas life on the coaching lines and life
in the bleachers and grandstand,
white was nssctublcd a crowd u( fans.
There was applause when Frlta Hoff¬
man, on the third station, gathered in
a hard one, to Newnhain to Smith fur
a double; Tfcoro was a roar when Sox
Scybold waded into one of Taylor's
switt ones and hit to deep centre for
a three-bugger. Can Sox run? it was
a genuine Marathon ihe oifi Athleilc'i
star did around the liases to-day. .So.i
is master of the right garden, and
no one would ever shy that he needed
help that saw him bo up against the
fence and gel one that Bert Blu«.
meant for u home run.
Willie f'rotlt showed up big at sec¬

ond. Prout only reached the camp
laM night. Scybold, O'Hare, McKur¬
land, Prout, Blue. Haggarty; and Hoff¬
man tied for batting honors, 'i'ho
regulars won by a score of i> to 2.
To-morrow at l o'clock a game Is

scheduled with the Collegians o: Rich¬
mond. President Landgraf advises
that this team is fast, and will be es¬
pecially strengthened for the contest.
Manager Nownham says that lie will
probably run in the best two of hi
pitching staff, and if Blue Isn't too
sore that lie will fad found behind hn
bait. Prout announces that he will be
in the game.
To-day was the first practice for

Prout. it la a sat Is lied and happy
looking hunch at the headquarters to¬
night. The crop of chair jockeys has
increased considerably. The fans like
to hnng around to swap views with
the players.

St. reter'» Lost t;nnie.
St. Peter's School lost to Alice yes¬

terday by the score of 4 to 0. Thelocal'school wart handicapped through
the absence of some of Its best play-
cts. und was therefore an easy prey
to the Atleet chili.

Fight on July 4 for
World's Championship
Chicago, April 17...luck .lolinsou

nuil .Hni PI? nil «III nuhl fort?-five
rounds for the world'" rienvy«elt*ht
ftiMinploiinhlp n< I'** Vestas, Sew
Mexico, on the afternoon of .Inly I.
'i'hl» nnnoiineemcul iras made to¬
night by .luck parley, pronmter of
the content.

FIGHT IS (,EOAH7.I3U.
Santa Pc. N. SI.. April 17..The

House to-day passed the Trlpp
prlse-flght bill bj n vote or tin to t~.
liic measure permits forty-Bve-
round contest", which tctrnll/.CK Ihe
proponed JnUnwnit-Flyuii flKht -nt
t.tin Venn» .Inly -i,

FordMotor Cars
Comfortable. Powerful. Knjoyabl.54Two; threo and five-passenger.
Equipped. $590 and $t>90 f. o. b. Do«
trolt.
FORD AUTO CO.. 102p W. Ilrond.

IN TEN INNINGS
John .Marshall H'gh School defeated,Benedictine College yesterday in nlten-lnulng gamo by the score of 5 to...> Tho gauio was nip and tuck front,the lirst Inning. Both pitchers. Over*man and Seay, held tho hits to a min¬imum, and those few were scattered,Benedletluo had tho gamo well in-hand up to the ninth Inning, withthe score of 3 to z. but Benedictine'*Pitcher weakened and walked two

men and Mr. Craw, in light field, m's-judged a fly and two tuen scored. ty»log the game. Hierholzer replacedOverman In the box. but High Schoolscored two more in the tenth and wonj the game.
Kör Benedictine, Martin, tho fast lit-t,,: shortstop, led off with a three»ugger and scored, but this was tho<-ti.l of the rally,The> teams were evenly matched,ponedictlno seemed to iiave thu momimportant positions thoroughly llllc.il.High School could not solve tho do-livery of overman. and Seav wasa puzzle, to Benedictine, yuarlca. Highbcnool's .shortstop, played a groatgame, und was uasllj the .star oi tintgutne.
These wo teams meet again in a,-tew weeks, and a great battle Is ex¬pected.
Score by Innings: ft.High School .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 2.iI Benedictine ..1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1.uBatteries: High School.Sauv and,Hoover; Benedictine.Overman, Hler-holzvr and Fletcher.

OLD SCHOOL LOST
TO XEWEll RIVALSThe University College of Medicine)

, yesterday defeated the Medical Collegeiof Virginia by the score of 16 to 1.The result was one of the surprisedI of tho college season, as the old school
was supposed to have a club tra'ned.
to the minute, while the newer schoolhas had but a few short weeks' work.
Ilinchman, who started In for the Med¬
ical College, was hit hard and often.
A large crowd of enthusiasts, includingSteve Griffin end his Colts, v'ewed
the contest.

If You Get It at Kahn's
It's Good.

Raincoats that cany with
them our guarantee. New
coat for any one that goes
wrung. $5 and up.

7/3 f.ßf/Mß

The Toggery Shop

aimers
MOTOR CARS

r\ ordon Motor CompanyVJ INCORPORATED '

,BICII.il6.VD. VIRGINIA,

ACADEMY SaturdayMatinee and .Night.

Forbes-Robertson
In the Modern Mystery Piny,

THIS PASSING OK THE
TlllltD FLOOR HACK.

Prices: 50c to J2.00.

BIJOU.This Week
A Host of New Mysteries.

Does the Pltino fio l"p His Slecvet"

NEXT WEEK,
ih^ Twentieth Century Prnmatio

Sensation,

The Penalty
A Powärftll Dramatic Story of Heart,

Interest That Appeals to Kvery Woman.

nils week's strong bill, augmented
to-day by

rVTHIVS WEEKH REVIEW.
HOWARD'S t all EDV CIRCUS.

Keeps them all laughing.
TO-NKJHT.AMATEl It.«.

The Big Show.The Small Price,
5 Cent». to Cents.

PETERSBURG
vs.

RICHMOND
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,/

April IS and 20.

Admission 25c. Grand Stand 15c.

John Marshall High School
Dramatic Club.

AT VGADEMY OF MTOIC;
tprll 18 and I0l

Bo.ierlt J. M. H. S. Library.
pric«s: -5c. «0ff. 750 an<i "!*....


